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'"',. 't'tti,t ,.lgttt:trtt'ttl is trr;ttlc ()rt Illcr 05.03201-5 day of March 20152015-
[crr.vujrr l]t,ll,Nl,:'l'-l["vrllrpirrg l.ibrlr'y Nctworli. .lNtJ Campus, Nelson Mandela Road, Vasatrt Kunj,

Ncw l)r:llri- I I (X)7() (lrcrcrirrrrftcr rc]brred to as DFll-NET) and Gulabbai Yadav Srnrati Shiksha Mahavidyalaya

I.)omrvarr Vidya Vihar l,lorawau Gram*Post - Borawan Teh. - I(asrawad Dist. - Khargone

(rvith fLrll address)

(Hereinafter referred to as the 'lnstitt-ttional Member')

Whereas DELNET has agreed to grarrt non-exclusive license to the Institr"rtional Member to use

DELNET's Arclrives and Services, Union Catalogues and otl-rer databases online, provide technical

guidance in database creation and networking and deliver to the Institt-ttional Member from time to time

any computer programrnes and to grant a non-exclusive license to use such progratnmes and their
associated documents on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained:

Whereas the hrstitutional Merlber has its library located at arrd Gulabbai Yadav timrati Shiksha

Mahavidyalaya Br:rilwflrr Vid.yrl Vihnr lloril\r'rln (|t'anl+Ptlsl * Ilrl
* KhnrgoIril ilnrl l'ri-rs *H.r'(.:r{'l ti', l.rt:r; {,t 1'x 1 r. tt i"i'i{-:i11 lx$,1'

this Iocntiort oiily attd l.ll"tli'llrits iltl
DELNET:
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Now it is hereby agreed as follows:

The Institutional Member shall:

1. Use the DELNET databases for firrfhering its own research prograrnnres and providing
information to its users and InstitLrtional Menlbers of DELNET.

2. Use the software arranged by or through DELNET, if desired by the Institutional Member, on

the machine owned by the Institutiolal Member at the above location.

3. Create records using international standards as adopted by DELNET from time to time

(DELNET is recommerrding the creation of records using MARC, AACR II, the Library of
Congress Subject Headings List and specialised thesauri, br-rt libraries that have used other

standards can stilljoin DELNET and Lrpgrade tlreir records in due course of time).

4. Contribute the records of all items created by the Institutional Mernber to the Central Union

Catalogues, Uniori Lists, etc. maintained by DELNET. The copyright of records created by

the llstitutional Men"rber in its own machine will rest in the histitutional Member, but the

copyright of tl-re Central Union Catalogues shall rest in DELNET

5. Pay an initial registration fee of Rs.5,000/- to DELNET.

6. Pay Annual Mernbcrslrip I'ree tt'r nl',L.Nti'l'ltrr llrc usc ol'its rlttline resoura&t; tlnd liervices tlt

rarcs set by DELNET annually in aclvanco on or trel'ore l*r April or the date g{'clplrl'dl-
membership. (If rnernbership dues for the applicable niembership year are not rceeived $tlor
before the date of expiry of the current mernbership, a grace period o1'oue montlr will be

given, after which services will be ternporarily suspended. The services will be started

imrnediately after the receipt of annual payrnent within the following year. If the annual

membership fee is not paid within one year of the date of expiry, the membership will stand

cancelled.If the institution wants to use DELNET services again, tl-re institutions will have to

apply afresh and pay admission fee and annual membership fee payable by an InstitLrtional

Member at present is Rs.l 1,5001).

7. Pay all fees charges within thirty days from the date of DELNET invoice. The Institutional
l\4errher shall nav interest orr all amounts not oaid on the due date at the rate of 10% from the

iit*t,nl ;!,
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l. ll:rr, tlr,,r l)l l.NI l I ltriritr ('irtulogtrcs, [.Jrriorr [,isls artcl <ttltol' clalabascs ftrr atry cornmercial

l)ul'p():i(.'. llrc lrr;l ilrrtiorrrl Mctnbcr sltitll rto( rottt, scll or licetlse tlte use of or deliver or

rclcrrsc or otlrct"r,r,isc l)ilrl rvitlr l'hc possessirtn o1'tlte systems/uraterialsisoftware or the

l)lrl.Nl:t tlrriol (latal6gucs, tJliqn L,ists ar-rd databases or any parl thereof to any third

pel'sC)rl.

2. Allow the use of the software/materials/database by any otl-rer person other than its owrt

bonafide rnembers of its library or inforr-nation centre at the above location.

It is further agreed that:

1. DELNET will not accept records in the Cerrtral Union Catalogues that do not have the

essential fields as prescribed by DE,LNET or those that contain typograpliical and factual

mistakes. The lnstitutional Member has agreed to create records of DELNET standard.

2. The lpstitutional Member will have qualified rnanpower, a suitable computer and Internet

access in their Library for the use of DE,LNET databases and services.

3. All charges towards telecornntunication, stalioltary, etc. arising out of the use of DEI-NET

datahases arrc'l serviccs by lhe lnstitutional Menttrers will lre horne by the lnstitrrtional
Merrhct

4. The Iustitutional Merrrber shall nol bc entitlccl to ilssigtt, stth-lioense or otlterwire tt'nnsf'er thc'

license whether in whole or in part to any other user.

5. If the Institutional Member located outside Delhi wants to invite DELNET ltaff to its

institution for consultation or imparting training, the Institutional Member shall pay TA/DA

to the DELNET staff as per DELNET nonns.

6. If the llstitLrtional Member does not create starrdard records, cooperate witlr other

Institutional Members of DELNET in exchanging information, DELNET shall terminate the

contract with a month's notice to the lnstitutiorral Member.

i. Tlris contract may also be terminatecl by irlrtrediate notice irr writing if DELNET or the

lpstitgtional Meniher lras been resporrsi[rle for a breach of its obligations and terms of this

agreenle pt. Ip sLtc[ a case, the Institutionul Mcrlrbcrshallstop the use of the DEL

facilities and clatalrases with imrnediate effroct ancl retltrn any software/hardw

or throLrgh Dlll-NET back to DELNET. All dispLrtes between the parties

negotiatiein.
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